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prayer nntil God answered her favor
ably, and pare her His peons throng’ll 
the Holy 8jiWt{ and now abe in 
happy and fill of zeal. Like EtMtcii, 
•be walk* with God { and v« tru»t 
that, like Ma, she will ronttoae to 
da ao anti! tke end. Headers, have 
you the oil of grace ia yon f Heaven 
wilt aoott jfeoutaia all the gracious 
kali all (be graceless.

■ IHNfel ill M

ptsu la up lit, to return, bod tar ar U>ee> ia a* mas.*
Tear* Mad tb* gawd »«u « eyes aa 

be oaat. “Whoi a baa, awaas eotae! 
WW a fifty it staastd be spotted by 
toiag Wad III OMb wwatbar f*

*1 tbftak ia to the veto* af a obKM. 
tad oa ayaa ia daar and aae,” aold 
bia vtb, aba bad taat a Ktdft bar 
•at Maf babaw, and wbaae beat! 
sraa ayaa la take pity aa tbs Utils 
taaiMK. *'*!■

Can rad ayaaad tbs deaf, and aaw 
a ragged sbdd, wba aid:

•dTbartty, waal air. br (’hnsffe

The follow tup striking instance of 
divine fbteqxNiUw (waa it not ia 
aaawar la prayer f) is frosu tka imt

It Itgyjd—her na-. 
land of spiritual

from thee, tba darkness and ftba 
Upbt are both alike lo thou.* Trent 
We before tba papa of Iba oHwntap 
Sye. Bring yoar ant etck taai to 
God, lot hi at probe tba tHaaasad part 
—6be wound may Mnart oad aatara 
shrink from the pain, bat alt I ftba 
heavenly Pby ambus willperfearai wall 
hia office bin healing pawera w»U 
be exercised in due Inm and bring 
health to tby soul.

Pbalfteur, the Spirit af Gud haa 
opened yoar ayea aad revealed to 
you that yoar aoal i« defiled Case! 
thou ctsnnae thy heart bia Kba 
aocamulatad saint of ao sonny years 
af ipaoraaca aad guilt! i’auat ftbaa 
torn o|HMt it a stream to partly tie 
foulness. Nej 1 It would la n 
task mare erdaagp thaa the dltb 
labor of Hwreak*. Bat **tha Wood 
of Christ eleauaeth fruat ail ata.* 
Turn yoar pope 1 root yoar own 
bann, where nil iagpdd end dark sad 
choerlt.vii mut-mbci haw Lffthar 
fififitorteil ' «»>d strengthen'd bin 
heart; when he looked into the evfi 
thereof ||p no Hi, “GftnT created thin 
world out of noth 
also create witaiu 
righteuiMUHa**.” Tin

of Major C. H. Maine, of fbr Brttiri 
Army, grant—i of the tote Rev 
Oasoar Malan, of Geneva, fiwttzer

“By tbs Uwia which arrived at 
Geaava from Paris yesterday, April 
B, there traveled ia the same coaa 
part meet of a Antdaa carriage my 
amt, with a Belgian lady', a nurse, 
aad dear little boy, eighteen asoiitb* 
old. la the tonne! between Beliegarde 
aad Geneva, the child naked against 
the doer, which had riot heea dosed, 
and Call oat of the carriage, lbs 
state of the nurse mother can 
ha imagined. My aunt was able to 
restrain them from jumping out, and 
having faith In God, waa able to nay 
(baft he could preserve the child 
Cram all harm. Tbs cries ef the 
womaa, nadca coring to have lbs 
train stopped, succeeded when it hud 
proceeded six miles from the spot 
where the child fell 

“Now mark the

a fries addresses her. It id 
*i ef Iftad-ihe Boa of Gad| 
|*bo «#• to her, “Uagar, 
taatd (eotv Abraham’* wife) 
|.gait thou, whither will 
g»fb% And she said, “l 
to tee of my mistress.’’ The 
|pa her return aud submit! 
i b> amah, promises her rich:

Deeply

“(.warn ha, asy trill* asm,* aaifika. 
•Toa shad feat with am for (be uight

TW bay- aatd, **Tbaak God,9 aod j 
oahMod. The beat af lbs roam aurifte j 
Mm fatal, bat T reals’* kind carej 
aasa revived trim. Ylriy gave bin 
aaam eappst', aad tbra be toM them | 
(baft be wap (be sap of a poor miner, j 
oad v sated tn be a aebobar• fibs 1 
waadrred sbant aad sang, aad ft red 
ow tbe aaaaay peopdo ppvw MM* 
kind ftii aid* weald not left btm talk 
mark, baft waft Mm la ted. When 
he awe asleep they leaked io fpot 
Mo. aad weva ao pleased with bis 
pteftMaat eeoftriwoMMMM that they 4e 
•erariaai fta keep Mm, tf he sraa wfl- 
Map. la tbe awwaiag they toaad 
Mari be ova only too glad ta remain 
with them

They seat Mm ta arbaol, and after 
word be srimft tote a mnaastii j 
Tbeee one day be Irihl p Bible, 
which be read, aad Wmmad tbe way 
af IH*. Tbe awaaft vnftee ef tbe tit

ii a|. m d i

jo her posterity 
for her past misconduct* 
ad at the ooadeeceudtog;

mp the covenant-keeping God 
hflgWa*, “Thou God seest ine.l 
igiiafiNb though a wanderer m 
StMaama, though straying from
tfdh «f duty, the Bye of love, 
old apou you. No wonder you; 
M tbe name af that fountain
*9* of Him that ktvsth audj 
gUo* and the name of tbs Ix>rd

gracious care of 
oar Clod. Theca waa a luggage train 
uniting oa tbe op live, almie tin, 
express was stopped, and 4 be chef de 
gun at once ordered that the engine 
dMftdd proceed with tbe mother aod 
aaeas to the fond, awn going be

am
onto you, “He who 
, poudereth aad pitisth

whoever, wherever you are,
r that the all seeing eye of 
> upon you aad marks each

hong, heedless step. How easily 
a hnpt this fearful, but preciouft 
Kth^ThM God seest me.” Hagar

Mtet, aor rather than suhtufl 
naif to her: mistress left the 
fcteaghereof Abraham. Sarah,

Mm ta telegraph to Beliegarde to 
atop tbe train. Tbe ckefdr gmrr gave 
tba ardor, hat, at the same time, 
looking at bis watch, said, ‘It is too 
lade; tbe train ia la tbe tunnel.’ It 
waa net too tale. - He who took oft 
tbe wheels of i*haf*ab*s chariot is

when they tank that 
aftroeft Mug** unto ibekr laaaaa, 
tboogbt that they wore ttoaru 
tbe great champion of tba Bftdh 
yaa Tbf poor child was )t 
Lather f wBa act forgetfrU to f
liua BtTABgeca. *

The following Is the whole o 
pang which Imtlter aapg oa 
MMMftmalflidMpMA:’*

Wit Hr*. oa * lane and ant 
I waaMMI my baart ta ftbse. 

f1Hgrftm fta a Sanripa laud.
ftlvoolaas fbftbar, task aa as 

I rid toMhav trial aai dftv 
Wlrit I wadi bauandi driaa fjv

looaaad af ftria aatri ftba toaa 
Aaftribttr aftcaaplf ftadbrn

« Luther** VTnunlahvl far tb
XmtgtUfial Imfidarioa of Tilth,

Or Proof* from iko Hoi§ tkripim 
that the Doctrine of the jEcnagai* 
Luther** Church io the t rue, opoo 
lie omd toeing Doricim, Bg l 
Joh. Ludwig Uortumb, formm 
,Superintendent at Huihtmhurg, 
der Tauber. l«73.

aver. At tbe moment toe train m 
qoeM.n rvarhed Beliegarde, some 
cbiag ia tbe teoder broke, and the 
train eowld net proceed until it Was 
repaired. This caused delay until 
tbe telegram arrived. As one of tbe 
official* remarked, ‘if men can not 
are Providence in that, they can see 
It nowhere.’ Had the breakage ac-11 may nty fatb aa tba*.

4 MB saver fear ta tread 
r* tb* s‘*’’ Mm? Haaftev leads; 

•HOD pies an da^jr bread.
4 va hungry. Cbriat was pw» 
-fd bad am fna hi* uet.tibere N Ip—a f* 

lbs brew*. Wl ~fe«aa fta tbeir balm bate pa 
Bvafy Mad anfta tn atm ; 

Heft I waarim beer aiaaa.
Aad lav am tbera Is ae rveft. 

V*4 1 aeribsr lalwft am fcei. 
Per tba SevlaftM Carvel Is her

panaeacrrOi quietly sirtiog upon me 
rail, its little bead between its bands, 
and entirely uninjured. Tbe break 
ape of the tender of the following 
train had thus prevented its being 
crashed to. pieces. Bvwy one «*- 
prated it would have Imea killed by 
the (pll from tba carriage, but the 
angels of God can do Ms will in 
tonaffta as rirnWherm and little cbil- 
dSen are as dear to tbe Lord Jesus 
bob as when he waa upon earth.
* **^Not trtily tu these two itartiuriburs 
was the Leuder mercy of our God* 
shown—tlic father csitue to the sta- 

t tiou to meet his wife and childf and 
all hough there waa much excitement,

made

•aftaw tor baart aaa

Burnt Word*„Thi» ia our gpuit and moat pre 
cious goal; war are guitUd to it by 
pure evangelical religion, which la the 
manner of baliaving aright and the 
way of holy living arid dying 
Through it alone do we Obtain for 
oar souls peace, joy, comfort and 
rest through the grace of Juana 
Christ; it alone ftu oa to aprva the 
Lord steadfastly with dltol obedience 
with our bodies aad seals here ia 
time, that we may live aad rafpu 
with Him in eternity.

Bat as there is bat oue true chne 
tutu doctrine, add only one true re 

| ligiou, and yet Homan isle, Calvinists 
and Ana-baptists profees to bn shria- 
tians, and say that (bey have the 
true doctrine aud the right religion, 
it ia proper to ask, where can a chns 

! tian learn what this true doctrine Is t 
in the Bible, which la the

of prudence* and 
^teft iake of false peace, have j 

against my better ju^uient. 
^Mstian, God shows ns the weaW- 

his saints, that we may evtr 
* onr guard. “Let him tbit 

take heed lest he fall” 
Jr* ^iWren sometimes sleep 11 

yet his watchful e^je | 
7*P* sentinel for them, and though 
• riposte be captnred, yet when 

foahite anguish they cry uafto 
> gives them strength to bnjrl 

?. t!l< foe< Abraham, the fathi r 
oithful, and Sarah, his wif>,

I bat 1st as not forget thi t 
^thojadges with a tender meicjv 
. lB*n is so often a stranger t >, 
jj cotnn3ended his servants. Abr k- 

the command of God left h a 
11 country and depar 

H whither he went. J 
,_*** ^ried he offered 

that God t

VUmI 01

u moos crntmhm M

and every one 
acquainted with what had happened, 
be was kept in ignorance of it Not 
meeting them, not even seeing Ms 
own luggage on (be platform, he 
went aad telegraphed to Paris 
whether they bed left Aa hour af 
torwarda Ms wife arrived with his 
precious child, and told him What

aod i haft la certain other 
there to work to all.

The aurier lying frrileay la 
visible rburrh In aa or] 
wheat great tod arid £ja ■ 
aori bring lo hoe von e**ty 1 
have! rfif gather*.t into It 
world It It rather a half

i r- Apswer 
e n infallible word of God aod the no 
ip* erring rale of faith, tor that rellgkm 
o j and that doctrine* which are eoa 
.” tained in and agree with Go«fa word 
d [ in tbe Bible are right and true; bat 

i c, that which ia contrary to the holy 
; is j Scriptures moat, in aa much aa it ie 
nd contrary to the holy Scripture*, be 
ftof rejected as false and erroneous, 
m For this very purpose has God 
I g communicated His word in tbe Serip- 
!; e tares, that the latter should serve as 
& i, a worm aod rule of doctriae, as is 
pfiy shown in laatab vili: “To tba tow 
ijs and to the .testimonyaad in John 
e>$” xx : 31, “Theae are written, that ye

a new diwaai sefttoh 
which boasts ef 11 
IradiUm^imgthedi
bet
Loo, tWIMi ****“m»

who are specially 
srorktrs together 
on reisftne of the 
S consolidatse aad
Mr. ’ll BrifttoMtoi

■I I
. j|tof to the nnmUFfk ■ - huo

«Mffifl|a gnaad mu ut Kotaf* wad 
.. dto: ’-Am* with thi fr-MIri «f tos 
ItopNPft 1ft kaa rmaforeed Ike hftrioaly 
btoatosoa ut tto oativa umpm by 
the aki ri# msiafhyitaat piafesoditma 
aad poodaroftm toaratag ut Gormsey. 
sod *« jerriri.al pkfetaafkf aad It 
Aned a*eUanatalBearcrf FUMMO Yrt

crown of Russia containsApw Oto- 
moods. The crown of France ooo 
tains 5.352 diamonds ‘

The crown of tba poorest af God s 
•Mats hi one solid gom, not to be 
compared tor beauty aad value with all Ssdiamouds to the world; tor 
the Lord of Boats is fara eroww of 
glory aod tor a diadem of- kMtftjr f® 
the residoe of his people. ;
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